
of Dr. of
we Grand Jnrr, thr

of
Ames's

lions,

Mon Between J.d:

of Hore Tronble
Eston ruled.

ny offenc.
"e grand ary or this coun- -

1116 of the CTand
the which

as dimylng the truthful- -or Ames's rtatoment. Dr. Bowman
Unmlno ,1... . I 4, a j

J ckeou on butinew, I requested an in- -rtw wim Uovernor Ames for the(HWpeeeof giving him a true account of
u"5eui me excitement at Vicka-- 5

sant Peter Crosby and otherffloite. The request was granted, and1 called at Uie mansion. I etated to
Ames that I was from Vicks-oar- g,

and was a member .if th
i!LS ,.Lad fQnDd

uelK OI 1116w "SSI '?r

ar? $ together with a
cleric, were

? 10 uw been
l1? b contained evi- -

.K. and were put
!lt l00--

f safe keeping,

Governor replied that
arren " had forced

nnd too hU office,
w wanted a difficulty he
mi ti. tu "nu wouia De pleased toJj , teue, which was purely politi- -

lwy was a wnue man no
"y? Jle woId have occurred about him.fr had Settled up his accounts last win- -

rr, ani no charges were made againstaiaj, tnd the people ought to be f atis-wi- th

him. I told him that,
fMng to .want or time on the part
"W the person appoiated to examine
the MierliTs account!-- , no charges

wot piwerreu, out uai me treas-
urer's book which was stolen was the

ook kept by Peter Crosby during his
"voiKiiKiy oi w omce oi county treas-
urer; that there was evidence of fraud
IO that book: that the countv warrants
which had been canceled and ordered to
ue burned by the board of
were funded; that it was a notorious
faot, which Jndge Lea and Judge Brown
"wo mat urosny nati used
the State warrants Issued to hi a to pay
the jury of the eprlng term of the circuit

for his own private purposes, and
liad not paid the holders of those. The
jury claims that Judee la called it a
Tihwemeanor in cflice, by

and and Judge
Jcown said it was only a breach of trust.

I'eter Crosby's bond was known to be
and, the

fact that it was known that he would
prevent the conviction of thoae thieves
who imkI been Indicted, by packing theurie, aod he was known to ba

yet 11 he had given a good bond
on the eighth instant, when the board

f met, the psoplp would
tt&ve submitted to his being ah eriff. Thevrovernor reeled by referring to the

sherHri during Governor M'-Mill-

&nd said there
w er no riots or then; that
i lie movement in was purelyiltel, and that he was prepared to

luto--t the issue. j. d. bowjiak,
Foreman of ibe Lie urand J ury.

rumors yesterday by
fcpeeial that the negroes

were again massiuc to attack the. city,
proved untrue. Perfect quiet reigus

the country.

ItKOS. .U CO.

tm FnMloilnri, 1'nerrruluc Iftr Hns-prn- ln

.n ibrlr Bask In Utile
TtucK. HnlnrilBj-- .

1 rotl the little Boek Giette, l.lli.
0r was startled

at the doa?d doors of the hanklnc- -

lioe of Stoddard Bros A Co. Between
iwrtve ami one o'cioek In the
a reporter of the GazeUr called on Mr.
John the principal owner or
me onus, xie says mat uie llrm has
abundant fisseta to pay they

we; that the atscts are fifty per cent.,
Jifter bad debts, more than the
liabilities. The cause of the
Mr. Stoddard says, was a two-da- run
i'U the bank, caused by the
report of the of a com-juerd- a;

agency, who was In the city a
Abort time fcinee, and who sent a tele--
entm that the institution wan in n hstl
i uaitioe, on received frrVn
ouuHe parues, anu urn notw . ue uouse aoe?. not
fwe a fcingie The
cunmjMuu, w oiuuuaru UlinkF
Mill not be iermanent he is'
ttiruwn iBto AttjeT tbe 6US.became known eVe WM a tUeruu on the other bans the eIoite.Jiunt soon die-- J out ... ,. .

vMled lliein
were uuusua

A u J U-- '.III, A V
&nd found that they

L'i Ni? lng the season ol the year
-- y handle large amounts of ex- -'

od are to keep large
ulHei of currency on hand. In one

'ntaBoe we were referred to a reliable
buWttefc man, who had had
tu iie banking business here, and who

not uouneeted with any bank in the' iy, to tbe statement made
f tbe large stippty of currency and
hanse available at a moment's notice.

v, bteb he did. saying he had
of knowing

mat im lDiennation was strictly cor
jevt--

joiix c. imoivx.

vftiaou Klander of Onr GOTernor
hj a Radlral

Itcfnled.
I

rnwe the LHhimWa Herald and Mall.l
We sotiee In the Appeal of

the wira instant a letter from a Itadical
at Knoxvllle to the New

York a Judical paper, full of
vile, slanders of Governor
John C Brown. Some of the Itadical
tMtrty, not satbtlled with their mean,
low attacks upon Governor Brown be-
fore the election, continue ttem even
uo. and this letter is a fair sample. We
do not beilevetbe members of
1 lie ltefitibtican party amotion such con'
duet. In tills letter itis stated that Gover
nor Brown has organized "rings" at the
biate capital lor the purpose of making
luouey at the expense of the tax-pave-rs

f the Htate. llie writer of that letter
.knewkta statement was false and mall- -
HMM, aud therefore he concealed his

name. Governor Brown, in his Pulaski
sjieeeh, which this man had read, said:

"Iu the varied relations I have sus
tained to the oountry,! have endeavored
iooo my duty, uelore Uod and tbe
vouuiry. l nave been faithtul to my
l usit. My official acts are before the

uuty, and an of tliem
is by men of all partle-- . I
have sever known of any ring or cliques.
I have never traded ,iu nor
upon your securities. I never owned a
luLid or eenpon of the State. I have
iit made one dollar out of the State, or
anything connected with the State gov--i-

he
whi ntakts he charge, directly, or by
iuueiido, U a liar and slanderer."

Tuat writer says: "If Brown is elect-f- it

iwbator, ii will be to the
i euebU of these nng9, enforced by the
j . uae of money." Thli la not only
a klander hikm Gjvetnor Brown, It la
ai-- o a klattder upjn the Be-
cause that man U base enough to be
t "gt. Be believes others are as base as
hinMt!? Neither Governor Brown nor
1W friei.JB will attempt to use money
sitm-- .rpropsr lnSMact tosssure htai

ea

ijuWft, woicn amouuieu tu tuts nauii

Mr. Owen then described the proxlm

man as
Vv .oat article tslhlhg about honesty

the hoetl beutiments
pie, fs A man who will
wander a man and a party, under a lie

'jiuus name, is locommiany crime which does not retiulro cour
ags. We are none of Ujb

of Quvernor
rown approve of such vile slanders. If

these men wish to elect Governor Brown.
let them cbntlnSe to pour out their
vne sump, ana insteau or injuring himthey Will merelv dlsarauo thfmulv.
If Tiny have nny charges to make, let
w:eiu uo so opcuiy onu give names.
Who are tho members of thn rlncr. anil
what evidence has this man that money
is i ue useuv ui an men, a sneaKing,
Cowardly slanderer is most to bo de-
spised and detested. We only defend
Governor Brown as we would any other
xremocrai unjusuy anu maliciously

and not for the purpose of taking
any pan in me senatorial contest.

LO DIM ANA.

Kellogg Getting up on for
Coming ETcnts A Little Dodge

oa the Board.

Troops Bead; when Desired The Ellt--

lary on the (jnl Vive Attempt to
.Mix the Blgk Schools.

KELIXKiO TBYISQ TO MAKE THE 10T
BOIL.

Chicago, December 14. The Rrf
and Mail has a Is ew Orleans special,
signed by Governor Kellogg, dated at
noon, in which he says the members of
me returning board are in session at tbe

making their final
On the streets there is much sub

dued excitement The Bulletin and the
Picayune, the rival organs of the wnite
leagne, vie with each other in making
sensational statements to keep up and
increase the excitement.
mis morning says mat Governor ivel-loe- g

has Instructed Captain lAwler, the
o31cer in charge of the defense of the

that if be cau hold out
against an attack for twenty minutes,
the streets will run with blood. Gov
ernor Kelloec authorizes the statement
that ho has never made any such asser- -
-- .vu .w vt.um.u r 1 1. iii aiiv uun kikh
A grand conclave of the white league Is
convened for night. It is not
probable that anv movement will hp
iuue unm aner mat meeting.
AN INGENIOUS DODGE BY THE KEI

XiOQ CITES.
New Orleans. Decsmber 14. Dur

ing the session of the returning board,
this morning, a messenger came in and
whispered something to the rirssidpnt.
Governor Wells, who arose and stated
that he had iut been officially informml
that armed white leaguers were sta-
tioned in an adjacent building, ready at
auy momeni 10 aisiuro me
of the board. He therefore movnil an

until eleven o'clock to
morrow. T. Morns, a colored mpmW
oi me republican suggested
iuai iu mijuurumeni woum not improve,
win, n uuiu rawtr leau 10 lurreasfl ini

Mr. Klaannkpr
that if the president had any fears of
viuieui-e-. lie snouiu can inr niimi
8tatea troops to protect the board. He
Jir. had been Informed that

TBOOPS WOULD BK FrRXISltKH
Atonce if desired. Governor Wells said
mat ne aid not wih to canvass the re-
turns under the protection of the United
States troop;.; that he did not intend to
be Wells Insisted upon
it, and the board until eleven
o'clock The military here
are on the qui vice for orders from

AN ATTEMPT TO MIX Tnn
made this morning to

introduce five or six colored girls as
pupils into the girls' upper
which resulted in th .f
over fifty of the class. This
is the first attempt that has been made
iu juace negroes in this school.

Two vessels have been wrecked of
Spain, and eight lives have

been lost.
A telejrram from I,onilnn Suva tlmf llif.

will reassemble on the llfth
oi eDruary.

The Mongal, from Shang
hal for New York, has been wrecked
anu sixieen persons perished.

A telegram rom New York Ays that
vAHuunr uroaer uas Deen admitted to
nan m urteen thousand dollars.

A 'rom says

uay. ae Will Call on thaPm rfunt tr- -
uay.

The Bteamshlns Cltv nf Arnnfroal anil
Bllesla. from New York.
uuiu arrived at Jjominn
ytierjtay.

A mflii trna nrroatoil of Tl,lloilal1ilf.
having in his possession thirty- -

oue uae revolvers Bupposeu to ue stolen
in me wett.

A telegram from London
says that the Bishop of .London has
prohibited Bishop Colenso from preach'
ing in that diocese.

Itichard D. Irwin, regarded as the im
portant witness in the Pacific Mail

Inquiry, left New York for

A telegram from New York says that
the steamship August Andre, from Ant
werp, went asnore on tbe Konler shoals.
anu lies in a uangerous position.

A telegram from Panama, dated De
cember oth, says that the revolution at

Peru, was quelled after
loss of killed and forty
wuauueu.

W. H. Jones, of Somerville. Mnwa
chusetts, killed Mrs. O.

. R. Barry, at her.... .. ,I ,!.... : r 1icuucmo iu iiuanestown, ruas.sichu
setts, Sunday evening, and then cut his
uwu uiiuau

Martin Ij. Keith &. Co .lna foni,.
at Campbell, was lmrnml
Saturday night Ijosi-- , one hundred and
uiieen mousanu dollars; eev
enty-tlv- e thousand dollars.

A larce iron tank In the nurifvinf?
house of the gas light company of fit.
Louis, exploded on Sunday
anu lnsiauuy Eiuea i nomas Pratt,
chief engineer of the works.

The five children of John Dotterleh.
ranging in age from six to sixteen i ears.
were drowned Sunday while amusing
themselves with a sled on a pond near
their parents' residence,
New Jersey.

The governor of
signed the act State officers
from receiving levee bonds In payment
for State taxes, also a memorial to con
gress asking a repeal of the tax on leaf
louacco.

A disastrous fire broke out in Boston,
about eleven o'clock latt night, by
"iiilu ieu uuuuings were destroyed on

street. A strong wind was
blowing, and another
Eeemed Imminent.

William Mescher and Joseph Doug- -
laoa, uurgi&n, were Bnot in tort Hamil-
ton, Lang Island. Saturday night.
Douglasj. before dying declared that
Mescher knew all about Charlie Ross,
the child that was stolen from

A disnatch savfi Hint
John M Arthur, of

the office of archi-
tect, the position will be tendered to
Mr Walsh, of Su Louis, now

the of the new
postofflce in that city.

disnatch utntcn tlmt
the commission sent to Europe to exam-
ine into the jetty system at the mouth
of the Danube and other rivers, with a
view to ascertain whether it could be
adopted in the mouth of the

are now at the Southwest
Pass.

bulldlnc at
caught on fire last
auu uui lur uie prompt measures l&Ken
by 13. IC Quiver, of and D.
W. Stookstlll. of Ohio, who first db- -
covered the fire and it.
there would have.been a disastrous con- -

-- tney aia Dot jreiusoiu
tkla.they to StSHaito 'their

motion of one of the four.
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TIGESBDHG.

Slslewent Bowman, ForSman.
Denrfog

TrnthfaJness Uorero'jt
Represent',

JHITirenoMor

"Mmorfi

tnUr.nSnuW?m.pBb,l,h tolowtag,

Jioveraor

J?"!.lch indictments

rbezriemen"

JreaSUrer
SEjftSS
Mmrnd".,1 de-Al-

tE?Laad

Sff'S&terc3n!l
tha?ifytbe

tvrifn-'-
l

supervisors,

punishable
imprisonment,

woKhlets, notwithstanding

untrust-
worthy,

tttperviaoK

administration,
disturbances

Vicksburg

telegraphed
correspondent,

tlmmghout

STUUIAItI

community ypeter-da-

afternoon,

Stoddard,

everything

deducting
suspension,

damaging
repreeeutettve

information

oorrerponuent.

bankruptcy.

compelled

experience

corroborate

eiieerfully
ppoHuiaee personally

vovur.uu

Correspondent

Memphis

lorreapoedeot
Jiepttbtte,

ttBaerejHiloud

respectable

investigation
chalieeged

speculated

nBetit,eranyof ihjinsdtuticnsnd

hi('b9dienoe

legislature.

"r?- - xheldeabf&rrfi

oftheiieo.
Ridiculous.

muancnougii

aatlslledth&t
Democratio compeUtors

Enlbnilasm

ItctnrclDg

statehouse, computa-
tion.

Tho.fYca.vimc

statehouse,

proceedings

adjournment

committee,

excitement.

c:oanaEer;

intimidated.
adjourned

Wash-
ington.

Aneflbrtwas

high-echoo- l,

graduating

TELKGliAJtS.

Santander,

parliament

steamship

Washington

P'anday,

yesterday,

steamship
Washington yesterday.

uajamarcn,
twenty-thre- e

Massachusetts,

insurance,

afternoon.

atBreakneas,

Arkansas, yesterday,
forbidding

Warehouse
conflagration

Philadel-
phia.

Washington
Philadelphia,
supervising

superin-
tending construction

Washington

deepening
MU&issippl,

Thecapltol Washlucton
Thursday afternoon,

Arkansas,

extlnsmlahed

""SwrfwhUe uo.tfEieveu,
neglected rByTe-T8r53g- ut

WASHINGTON.

The ttoral Inralldj Grant and Hie Can-

nibal Sllll tonllncd to their Apart-nienl- s,

hut Improtlng-- .

reparations to Entertain HU Hawaiian

MJe:tj Tom Scott and the Texas
nod Pacific Railway,

Tho Present Aspect ol the Cotton Crop
Congressional Proceedings Ticks-Jmr- g

Affairs Dhcussed, Etc,

THE KIKO WILL BE FEASTED
WashiNOTOS. December 13. Klnir

ivaiasaua is sun very inuisposcd.in con
sequence of which no arrangements
nave oeen maue as to ma luture move
munis, to is tuuering with a very
severe cold and aggravated sore throat.
During the day Secretary Fish called at
the hotel to ceo the king, but did not do
bo, owing to the illness of his majesty.
He communicated a met-saz- from the
President to the effect that the President
regretted exceedingly to hear of the
king's indisposition, and that although
the President was sufferinc himself from
severe cold, he would have called upon
me Eingii uis majesty naa Deen in con-
dition to receive visitors. Dr. Turner
toMay stated that the royal visitor
might be well enough for presentation
to the President. It is the intention of
tbe President and Mrs. Grant to cive
him a grand reception at the White-hous- e

one evening this week, for which
earns win ce issntd. iiio Kins will
spend about ten days in Yv auiington,

A LITTLE BOW IN CAMP.
The secretary of the navv has been

interviewed on the subiect of the ru
mored difficulty between himself and
the secretary ot the treasury. He dis
poses of the matter as follows: "There
is nothing in it. So far from there beine
any controversy on tne supject referred
to, it nas not neen even mentioned ua
tween myself and the secretary, or be'
tween myself and the President, for the
last three months. As I understand the
real facts to be, Senator Cattell was ap
pointed last summer agent oi tne treas-
ury department in relation to syndicate
matters anroau, out was prevented from
going by the protracted Eickness and
final death of his wife. Whether it will
now be worth while for him to so. in
view oi tne long delay and tne fact that
the syndicate contract terminates very
shortly, is a matter entirely for the
treasury department, and upon which I
don't profess to have an opinion. But I
am sure Cattell will not consent to so.
in any event, unless tbe secretary of the
treasury desires mm to do so."
COLONEL TOM SCOTT AND THE TEXAS

AND PACIFIC BA1LVAY.
Colonel Thos. A. Seott made an arcu

mcnt to-d- ay before tho senate commit
tee on Pacific railroads, in support of his
bill to aid the Texas and Pacific rail
road.

THE COTTON PBOSPECT.
The cotton product of 1874, as esti

mated uy tne cotton growers in their re
turns to me department oi agriculture.
somewhat exceed three and a half mil
lions of bales. The yield per acre is re-
ported less tbau in 1873 in most of the
States. lhe weather for rioenintr and
gathering the crop has been very favor
able. The reports are nearly unanimous
in stance mat tne proportion or lint to
seeds Is large. The per centages of last
year's aggregate of bales in the princi
pal cotton States arn as follows: Vir
ginia, S'J; Aorth Carolina, S9; South
Carolina, 92; Georgia, 93; Florida, 100;
Alabama, 95: Mississippi. 90: Louisiana.
89; Texas, 90; Arkansas, GO; Tennessee,
57. This result corresponds very closely
with the indications of the monthly
statements of the condition of the cot-
ton crop made by the department dur
ing the season.

CONGRESSIONAL PBOCEEDINCIS.
In the house Mr.Tremaine introduced

a bill amending the press-ga- g law so
that indictments for libel may bo trans-
ferred to district courts, and the cases
tried where the paper is published. Mr.
Albright introduced a bill for

and to retire legal-tender- s. Other
hills were introduced as follows: To re-
duce letter-postag- e to one cent; to
amend tbecoustitution concerning the
official term of tbe President; for the
improvement of the Allegheny. Monou
gauela, and Ohio livers; for the relief of
me soutnern Mates uy compromises and
settlements of their debts: for the ap
pointment oi tne commission to investi-
gate tho political aud legal condition of
the southern States; to preserve the free
navigation of tbe Ohio river: to repeal
the law requiring the prepayment of
new-pape- r postage; tor me construction
of a narrow-gaug- e railway from tide
water to SL Louis and Chicago, etc.
Mr. Caldwell introduded a resolution.
which was adopted, inquiring into the
number, location and use oi troops in
Alabama, and the distribution of provi
sions among .destitute people along the
xomoigueeanu warrior r.vers, aumor
ized by congress. Mr. M'Kee offered a

resolution to appoint a committee of five
to proceed to Vicksbure. and investigate
the troubles there. The resolution was
seconded by Mr. Lamar, who stated that
me citizens oi vicssDuig courted in
vestlgation, and would not shrink from
it. A sharp crossfire was indulged in
between Butler Mass., Eldrige, Kan- -
uan, tiecK, anu otners, during wnich
vicKsburg aiuus-- anu the recent Mfe- -
burgiary trial were straneelv associated,
The resolution was adopted. Messrs
Orth, Hoar IE. 11 1. and Cox. were as- -
pointed, on tbe part nf tbe house, to as--
sist lntQenonorsioiungiiaiaKaua. Mr.
Parsons denied in the broadest manner
the reflections on him by the New York
Tribune in connection with the Pacific
mall subsidy. Kelloee TConn.l made a
dig .at Hale IN. Y. about certain
charges of corruption, but Hale said he
was prepared to prove his charges, and
t was men suggesteu mat iveilogg ase

for a committee of investieation. but
the house adjourned without such action
on air. Aeiiojrc's part.

in tne senate a petition was presented
by Senator Morton, from the colored
men of Indiana, protesting against the
recent decision of the supreme court of

oiate. senators fajmeron and
appointecrto wait on the

n.iugoi me cannibals. The proceedings
of the senate were of an uninteresting

xilt. KEEDMEN'S SAVINGS SWINDLE.
TheCOmmissioileni nf HuVHwHmanli

savings and trust company, will present
meir report to congress It
win buow tne casn and cash Items on
hand at the several brancnes, as called
for by the books or the company at tbe
close of business July nth last, amount-
ed to 849,131. Ol this sum S31 kro onlv
had been received up to NovemVwr sp.th
The difference of $17,442 dollars is found
to consist mainly or temporary loans,
due-bill- s, and shorts, carried In cash bv
some of the branches. A portion of
ttna amount tne commissioners fear
will prove a total loss.

Fine black cloth "Spike Tail" coats,
beautifully made, for $17 50, at

JOS. 8. SMITU'8,
357 Main street.

AT COSf 10 A CASH.

Having an unusual large Btoek of
goods on hand, and Uiwiririg to reduce
the same, I am now ofiering at cost, for
cash, my large aud well selected variety
of china, glass and queens ware, until
January next.

Particular attention is called to French
ehina dinner and toilet sets, Bohemian
vases and cologne sets, silver-plate- d tea
and water sets, pickle stands, castors,
statuets, figures, bronze ornaments, etc.,
etc. Merchants and housekeepers wish-
ing to avail themselves of this opportu-
nity, are invited to call and examine
for themselves. chas. n. erich.

ima mi 1 a III IIIM IIIBMm llsl1'l ""iMli I
The cheapest and beat Kteam DvEivn

9- -

LAW KEFOliTS.

Del ltd Minima rodrts lion. I!l;lnd
laid, rr.siainf.

17715. Hnllffli Vh TifrB((m veriltct fir
defendant- - lfKR va l'rtii. ftirvc 'Mb, o'clock, for dwpatcli or buxlneu.

'.Vio. 7 Ta membem will In fatlutle dresx.sensed damage at $1617 5J: 1 tW, Thomji-- Ktati couneouilT lnvlied.
son vs et ai; ordered mat pialutill
deposit S50 instead of band: 1I5U. Unit.
ed States vs Tominy, continued; l&fiO,
writ of habeas corpus granted; 1S35,
In Be W. A. Allen, thirty days granted
to amend petition: l."37. In Be Pa?e&
Co., assignee to show cause. To-da- y the
special law docket will be called and a
final disposition of cases made. Attor-
neys and witnesses should be In attend
ance.

Flint rirenll Conrl-Jnd- re IlcUhel
The call readied No. 2h01 now on trial,

in addition to vosterdav's calendar.
SS10, TMe How Machine company vs.
acainn, and sab, Tucker vs. Watklus,
ire set lor trial.

Second Clmuccrr Court Walker, Clian
ct nor.

To-da- y is motion day.

First Chancery Court Chancellor Slor--
RV.U.

Court will meet at ten o'clock. The
case of Somervllle vs Shelton will be.
taken up lust, and after that has been
disposed of the following cases will be
taken up: 1410, M'Dowell vs Jones;
1444, Cluson et al vs Jefferson; 1494,
Williams vs Clinch; lOoS, Bleckley vs
Mellersb: 1759, Christian vs Tennessee
Mutual lire insurance company: 1760.
Winters vs Fleece etal: 1S66. KehSopf
vs nneinnarat; lSi, Appersonva Jones
et al: 2797, Williams et al vs Oraill et
al; 434, Foltz vs Orglll; 1803, Parham et
a1 vs iiodges et ai; 44 , uwen vs iooe,
executor: 140S, Owen vs Owen: 1318.
Mitchell vs Gantt et al; 413, Bradshaw

s .Diucueu; loov, iuiiuu ei. ai vs milieu
et al.

CALL ASO LXA11IXE.

To make room for new stock I have
reduced several lots of cigars, formerly
sold at 15c, to IOj apiece.

ii. naua.-.- Tj aecopo sh. opp.-iToa- aqnare.

If you want a hydrant, street-washe- r.

or plumbing of any kind, yon can get It at
Browne's I Jefferson street where yon aro
sare to be salted in style and price.

A telegram from New York says the
longshoremen's association of Hoboken,
numbering nearly six hundred men, has
dissolved, and the funds (six thousand
dollars) are being divided among tbe
members. The quarrels growing out of
the strike made the dissolution distribu-
tion neefssary.

A messenger of Bradley & Metcalfe's
shoe house, went to the Milwaukee na-
tional bank yesterday morning and
drew thirteen hundred dollars to pay
the employes. As he was coming down
tne steps a man tnrew pepper into his
eyes, grabbed tbe money and escaped.
ne uas not been arrested.

A fire at Brighton, a suburb of Cincin
nati, yesterday morning,destroye'd seven
frame dwellings, occupied by German
families. The total loss is about seven-
teen thousand dollars, and la insured iu
the Germania mutual for four thousand
dollars. The origin oi the tire is sup-
posed to have been a spark from a

The President yesterday nominated
Michael Shauphnessv. of Nebraska, dis
trict-juic- e for Louisiana, in place of the
illustrious Durrell, resigned. He also
nominated v. Ii. u. Clayton, district--

attorney for the western district of
Arkansas, and James F. Fagan, United
States marshal, for the western district
of Arkansas.

ADDITIONAL RIVEK SZVJS.

BT TXUCQBAriZ.

Lilti-- e Kook. Lecember U. Itier on
fctaud. Weather claar aud cool.

CISCISWATI. December H. Illver 12 feet
inches and railing. Weatu-- r clear and oool.

rrlved : Vlnushlnkle. JleuiDhls: ThouiDson
uwu .tew uxieHU.

1'irrsBrna. December it Klver 7 feel
Inches and lulling. Weather cold.

New Osuaks. December 1 1. AVeatber
cloudy but pleasant-- Arrived : Warner aod
bargr--s Clnelnnali. Departed: Future City
anu DarseK, ac louis.

Vicesbceq. December 11 Weather clond
Klver roe 3 Inches. Fort list ld: John
Maude. Down: Belle Lee .

UVAsvii.i.K.December II Weather cloudy
anu cuiu. mercury o' w . i.iver a as nuseu

iu. witu u leet on the sauce. Down
ames V. l'arker, ip.m. L'p: Andy Baum

noun.
Iyiutsvii.i.E. December it. Weather clear

and cow. i;iver on a euna, with 7 leet
a inches in the canal; j feet 4 inches in the
Indiana chut Arrived: Vint Shlntle, Mem
pms. i'oparceu:Mut bUlDlue, Cincinnati.

ht. Louis, December It Weather clear aud
coi'i ivi er aooub suuonao' aoa me CQiniei
ii uairo culling out home. Arnvcu: Colorado,
i iro. nepaited: none.

Cairo, December II. Noon. Weather fa!;
and cold. Arrived: Arlington, llempul-- .
p.m.ttily of Chester, Memphis Sam; Vhk
Bodmanu and 11 s. Tuiner. (1 cluuatl.
a.m. Departed: Ailinsu n. Cincinnati, i ajtu

icni ... Arrived: ft. h. tt. Louis
p.ui.:Kt Luke and City o.' IIelena. Itksourz.pm. Departed: City of Chester. St. Ixui,
i p.m ; uuanes ltomaBU, ev urieaDS, l p.m.
II. t lurncr, Memphis, 1 Keyitoii
Memphis, 2 ; p m.; John Kyle, New Orleans,
pju. Klver 7 feet Inches and falllu?.

W. Z. aUTCUELL'S SCHOOL.
No. S03 Third Street.

T7INUL1SH, COMMERCIAL AND CLASS!.
in cAi. courses iau?ni.ply at 303 Third street.

For particulars ap.

HORSES AND MUIiES.O
C1X hosd of Uorse,two good Dray Mules,
vj young anu sounu,

ATJOflON,

se.s

IVeduesday Uornlu, Ileeenilier 16, 1S74,
TEN O'CLOCK,

At A. E. FRANKLAN D'S, 1S3 aud 197 Main ht.

Sparei'lb.
Jflfin LB;J- - KENTUCKY I'OUK 1IOIME0)iJ Sparents, Just received and lor
sile by

dec 15
COCHRAN. CIFODE A CO,

No 321) Front street.
Aoilce or Ipctloo.

ritUE Stockholders of the First National
X Bank ol Memphis, Tennessee, are hereby
notified that the Annual Election for Thirteen
Directors, to serve, the ensuing year, will be
held at the Bank, Tneuy, January IS,

uecio w. . iUAijusH, uasnier.
Notice to jjliippers

ON and afier MONDAY, DECEMBER It,
the varehenses of the Memnhi and

Charleston Railroad wilt be kept open for the
reception of freight for connecting roads
uuiu d eiuea. p.m.

uecio v, . j. kto, uen'i sup t.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF

TCBLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY Q1VKS.i That by virtue of a writ venditioni tino.nas to me directed from the Hon. Fi'vtClr.
cuit couri oi tjneiuy county, Tennessee, inthe case ot J. A. Coulter vs. M. V- - It. Tbomon.
Judgment rendered on the 2Sd day of March,

! i i. mi vuusvi uua uuuujru aim niaeir.two oollars and sixty cents, with internet mil
costs of suit, to satisfy iald Judgment, etc, I

Monday, 28th day of December," 1874,
in legal hours, In front ot my office. In new
cour thi nw, Memphis, Tenn proceed to sell,
to tbe highest bidder, for cash, the following
described propeity, t:

M. V. Thomas' undivided one sixth l?J lu- -
lembiu uiu iwiuwiug iauu,iuwir: X.yiDg in
(III, CIXUIU II 1 11 Ulflll 111 11 1 nniflllv r"l H 11 V"

Teunetdec, and bnuured as follow,
neglnning at a wniteoak marked J. V . on
the southwest comer of Jobn Wherry's 15
aero eairy. auu kduwh now as ine 1. f.Wylles laid: thence north 71 chains to a red- -
oak. In tbe south Hue of James Neelev's tract:
thence nest l chains I'i links to a stake in
what lsknown as tbe Hlues Be-li- comer,
wtih redoak and biackoak nointers; th Pill--
aonth chains to awlllowoak on Mrs. K.M.
Owen's north line; thence east to a stake In
t ho field and lu Mrs. E. Owen's not thea cor-
ner 21 drains 32 links: thence KOnth 11 ..luains
a: links to a stake in the held: thence oast 11
chains to a stake In Mrs. Washer's northeastcorner, being the northeast corcer of the
land deeded to J A. and L. V. Coulter bv
the execuiors and others of Win. Wash, de-
ceased, aud by tbe Com ers to J. F. birone.aid by him to 1. It Stewart, beina- 4(1 Unks
easi. ui a rtuouK: ineuce gausu 8 cnams Jti
links to a redoak with two redoak nnlnters In
one of falduoitheait comers; thence touth to ,
east 'X chains 73 links to a stake in
or-- or said Wash's northeast comers:
thence south 17 ch.-ln- s no links to

stake in the east line nf said 'Kh'.
land; thence east chains to the beginning,
containing (T3 acres more or ess, and leviedon as the pioperty of M. V. 15. Thomas. The
said interest consists ot bi(V revertlonary
Interest In the land asshmed to Mrs. E. is.
Thomas, widow of F. P.Themas dtceased, by
the Probate Court or U?ts county, and a ' , fee
simple Interest in the land included in tho
aforesaid descrtpt'o- - and not covered by the
dower of the said 11 M. Thoinai, and lor other
and further description seethe title deeds ol
the said F. F. Thomas, dece ised, and also the
papers In tbe Probate Court of this county on
the assignment of dower to the said Mrs. E.
M.Thomas, in thocaseof Mrs. E. M. Thomas
vs. M. V. ft. Thomas and others.

Levied on as tbe property of defendant,
M. V. 11. Thomas, to satisfy said Judgment, In-
terest and costs.

C. u. ANDERSON.
Sheriff GtttlbycoaatF.Tenn.

MemphtsAth dofi.lymter.i:
7193. DUTOiftton-.eyf'pmilTlr- lotclS

SHiJ.t HS. s il' .

ltftl- -

ana iour agamei out nin-hif- .h appearance indicating eel otherwise eugazed. This b a
they would soon bo able to stand I second postponement of the argument

Attention, Knights Templar.
rUlujeirilerof HU Elmo Commando-- .

X r , So. ii, V. V , are orslered to attendWUie nin Mated conclave of the Cotn-'V- N

maudery, In the new Maaoule Hall.ClayoeO

t T

are

7

J

u

r

I!y order J), r. IIALLEB, E. t.
It. W.oheltok. Becorder. decli

Attention, Knights of Pythias
THE omcers and members of Ten- -

Lun Lodge, No. 18, aro hereby ordered J
to meet at Kxpcsiuon &u prompuj
at 1 o'clock pja. In rail uniform, for
naradK- - The column will move at 2
o'clock nrerlielv. The Band win report si
the Armory of Uio Chickasaw Uaarda at IS)
ociock.

All vUttlngKnituts are fraternally Invited
to participate In the parade.

Members who cannot attend tbe p&rado are
fraternally rnjumied to nd tbelr uniforms
to ' atle 11 all by - o'clock, for the ue of the
member who are without uniform!),

LINE OK JIABCIT.--

Tenerson to Second, thence to Market'
thence t Main, thence to lieale, thence to
Becond, thenee to Court Square, when the pa--
r&uc win oe uiMaisKi.

O. W. It CROOK, C. C No. o.
declS J. W. ANDEIteUN, C. C, No. 18.

Military Order;

UEAIXtCABTXBS ClIIrKASAW GOAFTM,
MKMrms, December 11, 1S7I.

General Order No. .1

I. The officers and members or this com.
mand will rtport at the Armory, In rail uni-
form, foe escort duty in the parade of the
Knizhls oi ryinias. promptly
At I

.II. The arms and equipment mast be in
periect oruer.

uy oruer it. i . uuriLiA.,, wp ixjm u g.
Kichard Wriuiit, Acting O. a. deelo

hwmm
Blade in the newest French ilv
alsms extenxlon slilrts AVlth
oval iraln eletrnnt clfects in
combinatlonN of pleutlngs of
Tulle, Tarletnn aud fsllks all
tbe latest ftyics out.

Kcmembcr. Wathins'sDrcescs
nre worn witb marUed clTect.

J.G.WATKINS-- - 373MAST.

COOK,
THE BISTISGUI'sntD

LONDON PHYSICIAN
Is now permanently located at

210 MAIN" STKEET,
Mempliij, :::::: Tennessee

iirHEKE he shall treat all Chronic and
V N. rvous diseases; both ot male and fe

no matter how long standing, cures
guaranteed in every case. His treatment on
diseases of females cannot be excelled. Ue
has had two years experience as Professor of
uo&tetrics in King s college, Lonaon.

Ills treatment of Syphilis and all forms of
secret diseases cannot be contacted with.

Consultation free of charge.
OFFICE HOUKS From 8 to 11 a.m and

from " to y p.m Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m.
dcc!5 Dtt. cnitK.

W. W. SCHOOLriELD.
Louis Hanacke.

that

male,

IIesst Q. iiiLixa
Hkskv Thomas.

SCHOOLFIED, HANADEB & CO.,

WHOLESAIJS

Grocers & Cotton Factors
330 jraoarr ktkiiet,

MEMPHlK, :::;::: TENNESSE2

Invite the attention or havers to ourWE AND COMPLETE STOCK O!
GROCERIES, feeling confident of being able
to offer theui goods in our 11 ho at as low ngures
as they can be purchased in any Western or
Southern city. We will give especial atten-
tion to the sdde of Cotton, our Mr. Louis liac-aue- r

making that a rpeclaity.
Thansiug oar many menus lor we ver

liberal patronaae bestowed on the firm Just
dissolved, we respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of their favors, hoping by close atten-
tion to business to merit the same.

Memohts. June I. I u

WOTICB.
rTAYING pnrchad the interest of W. U
1JL Uriderlntbo

ALABAMA LIMB WORESi
will continue
and deal In

being

manufacturing: lime,

Cement, Planter Ilnlr, and Fire Stlek.
OFFICE-3- 08 FRONT STREET.

December 1, 1871. JXO. A.

CHANCERY SALE
-- OF

lite Bfgister Newspaper, Type,
tresses, jstc.

No. Ii5t. R In the First Chancery Oj
Shelby county, Tennessee Jennie E. Wright
vs. v. j. iiwm oc co., et ai.

BY virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale
entered in the above cause on the fctb

day of December, 1871, 1 will seU, at public
auction, to tne nignesc Diaaer, in iront oi tne
new courinou.se omiuing, iiain street, juem.
pms, ienu., on

Satnnlaj', December 2J, 1874,
within legal hours, the following described
property. In Memphis. Shelby county, Ten
nessee,

xue Keztster newsDaner. rre-se- s. cczinc.
Bollors, Type, and all tbe material and prop
erty or every xtnu pertaining to saiu news
paper, anu now at .o. jeuersn sireft,
where it was when nsed in publishing said
paper.

I'rivate oius wni oe enieriainea in uie mean
time, bat if not satisfactorily closed before the
stu, men a perempL ry sale win ue oau.

io be arrMnced between the clerk and
the purchaser', subject to a confirmation by
the court.

This December 11. 1S71.
K. A. CO i E, Clerk and Master.

Br K. J. Black. JJ. C. and M.
W ilson & Beard and T. B. Mlcou. attorneys.

BSC. 29.
Second and Lost Grand Gift Concert

IN OF THE

HA30KIC BELIEF ASSOCIATION,

or NonrotK, va.

DAY 1'0S1TIYLY FIXED.

TUESDAY, 3Utb CE3IBEB.

Authorized ny act o! the Virginia Legislature
tpasseu juarcn oribm).

50,000 TICKETS-C0- 0O CASH GIFTS,

250,000!
TO B GIVEN AWAY.

One Grand Cash. Gift ot ..
One Grand Cash Girt of...
One Grand Cash Gift of
Oue Grand Cash Gift of
One Grand Csh Gift of.- -..
One Grand Cash Gift of
One Grand Cash Gin of-- ..

lon and

Court

Terms

15 Cash Gifts of Hum each
24 Cash Gifts of aUO each.,
43 Cash Gilts of
TO Cash Gilts of

200 Cash Gifts of
573 Cash Girts of

SUM Cash Gilts of

AID

SiO each- -.
150 each-1- 00

each.- -.
00 each
U each..

OF

--srecoo

10JCOO

5.000

2.000
15,00)

10,760
1150
25,000

lJJXO

CASH PRIZES, aggregating ..$150,010

PRICK TICKETS:
Whole TioltuUO.ro Quai&r TlckeU-.Jii- Oxi3Keis..).wj taeven .'X

Tlcfeete, circulars, ate, address
HENRY V. MOORE,

Secretary, Norfolic, Virginia.
JOE LOCKE

win give particulars, 2)0 Main street.

STRd. BOOTH removed DressmaJc- -
LU. ing riaousnmeni rom ztu aain su to

191 ALAKAWA HTIfKKT.

M. 1L. BROWN,

Z5,tM)

COOISTY SURYEYOE.
-O-FF1CE-

Court XluililiDK, cor. Main A Poplar
All Orders Promptly Executed.

,oco

ma

uau
For

full

has her

sis.

John T. Btkattos, formerly of Stratum, Mo- -
DaviU&Co.

Jobs h. Wsxuroai), late Graham & WeUiord.

STRATTON & WELL FORD

COTTON FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MEROlIANTg,

nfearirffy'tffl -.

i

differed, seven being
.
in favor of Sve dolSn. xeitemTnt run- - Will not take vliciV&Z5SZZ rAUeiltlODiriSll V0IWNNn.W.

, uuaiiy,

JICVIi;.

..

-

I

i

rnHK members A, Irish Volun-
I leers, Tennessee Division, to

ot t 735 Hwmd treet,TtTlDA' EVKN- -

--AT-

DAIS!

HT BARGAINS!

EAT BARGAINS

Taylor. Joy K

A CHANCE FOR

Mtof Presents!

Silk, Silk Telrett, Ljons Foplins,
Ladles' Gowns, Skirls, Cliemlse end

Drawers, ChiU'ren's and
Flannel and knit Sacqnes

.17 OOST!

Dress (Joois In Serrrej. Diagonals.
Plaids, Alpacas and Cachemcres.

Flannels. Eepellants, Jeans and Cassi
meres, ShaTfl?, Scarfs, CuTerlels

and Blankets, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

Infants' Embroidered Bobes end Infants'
Embroidered Jlcrlno "Cloaks, at

r

EXTREMELY LOW BATES!

Bldbonx, ami Colored Velret Itilibvns, a
large lot at a

GREAT SACRIFICE !

Aud our Eiiliro Stock at flsnrcs
tfalak will ghe sathractloii to

the consumer.

Call and examine at 312 Saiu Street.

TAY19B, JOY & CO.

--XTOTICE1.
State Katiosai. Bask,Mkji pitis.TmiN., December 1 J, l7l. f

MEETING of the Stockholders or thisA Banc wilt be held on TUESDAY, the 12th
ot January next, at their Banklnghouse, for
the purpose of electlna thirteen Directors for
the ensuing year, and for the of
any otner business that may be brought before
ue meeting, roit open irom iu aon. to I pan,

de 13 JOH J. FREEMAJS. Cashier.

CHRISTMAS APPENDAGES,

1000 quart! r, luir nud wbole boxes
Ratilus.some very Hue nud large,

begs Bales UrupcR.
5 large cases l'igs.

too balf barrels and boxes Prunes,
souieoflbe lsrgint ever brought
to Itempblr.

400 hair barreli Apples.
000 barrels Suts, alt kinds.

no

500 Iiair l rrM and buckets Almore's
aince meat.

100 cases Nbaker PrcserTes.
barrels Cape Cod Cranberries.

200 bblf. tt York Slate Bntkwheat.
300 tubs Butter, very flneGosben.

OLIVER, PINKIE & CO.

SPECIAL TO MBSCEbNTS.
rpHE followlfg goods, botiitht last week at
1 FORCED CAMI BALE.-- , are offered for
CASH at prices as low as by any house in the
United States, vl..:
Tennessee, Texas. Alabama. Angiisla,

anuoinernaius.Hope's, Loosdnlt's. Fruit Loom,
and other Bleached Muslins.

Bell Factory, Jewell's, Aujusia, Gran.
llevllte,

and other Brown Muslins.
loalsTllle and otber Jsdh.1'iriy Cases best new sty 1 Prf nfs,

ail brands Fancy and s,

l.lnseva and muskets all klEtls.
Together with full Unes Shirts. Drawers. Ho-
siery, Handkerchiefs, White Goods, Linens,
Notion', and Small Wares generally.

WM. R. JIOOBE & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goads and Motions,

13 Union street. Bempbis.
P. S. With exnensea ten tT balr thus

house in tbe trade, and nnsarpassed facili-
ties for doing our bnslness, we can, we think,
confidently ask your patronage Please ex-
amine our stock, or send for price-li- st printed
In plain figures. "declS

A. TA00ASO. VACCARO.
moxKAitw.

VACCABO

A. VACA15 ds

Importers cat Beaters In

WINES, LiaUOBS
AJJB CIGARS,

No. 324 Front Strest. Jrlemphis.
BOLE AGKSTU 5)K

COOK'S CBAMPABN6. IUrfiKlAl.

R. L. COCHRAN.

B.. A.
o.

HATCHER.

L COCHRAN & GO.
BaccasKoxta to

B.

.

:

S.

M. X. ft J. W. COCHRAN,

LUMBER EALER
AND M&NUFiCTUBEBS,

OBices and Yards, Foot Washlogtoii St,

anil Jfo. 4 Howard's Bow.

Satnalltes Sortii end of Savy-Yart- l.

P CONSTASTLY ON HAND A O EN-A-

era! of BuUdlnx and yzam-In- a
WeathtrboardiDg, Flooring, Cell-In- g,

Bhlnglrs and Laths. Also, Doors, Bash,
fct l J0imas' mwsea ituntjer or au kinds, etc Axea FrCUt StTSetiXnTi JstrcrSnpreFared to the shortest inotlce.

report
re- - broaeht

of Company
are requested

Ladles'

transaction

30

30

or

anv

A.

assortment
Lumber,

DUtsWion

FOB SALE

MBNEEI BROTHERS

Wilt otTer their entire stock or f U US for
the NEXT THIRTY DAYS at

(lit HAT SACRIFICE TO CLOSE THEM.

CHILDREN'S FOR SET
--i

Ermine, Striped lalrrel, Conej, Sllrcr
1'0X lie,, tr.j

At Jl 25, II 50. JI Tt, J2, X d. It,
Formerly Jl 73, K, M, , M, 1 1 m

AlSO

Cliildrcn's Far Cloak,, Caps and Hoods.

Ladies' Mack French Sable HtU,
At ft, formerly

BroTrn Fraach Sable ftU,
At n and It, formerly II 50 aad IS.

Ermine Sets,
At 13 50, It and $, formerly V, Vi and 17 SL

ALSO
Grecian Sable, i rolle Mink. River Mink,

Illack Astraehau, Freaah Lynx, Grebe,
Fitch, Royal Ermine, Mink, and Hud-

son By ttsMe bets,
AT PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRICES.

Also Seal Caps, Carriage Robes, Fnr Trim- -
ruings ,rc.

MENKEN BROTHERS,
281 and 263 TVTrxin Bt

ISP LjjEZJE

CRAB ORCHARD SPRINGS

THIS GREAT REMEDY OF XATt RE is
nresented to the mmilcnl Ttrnfeflon

aad Invalids as a remedy containing a larger
proportion or the carbonate or llthia, thegreat neutralizer of urea the most general
polsoaous pronerty of the blood than anv
medicine known. These Salts will cure Dys
pepsia, constipation, aud all functional dis
eases ol tbe urea, acting as a painless purga
tlve, producing neither pain, nausea, norprostration. There is sow a demand fnr these
baits from every portion or the country and
world. None are genuine or reliable unle-,-- .
round in bottles with the trade mark at-
tached, which is a miniature map of Ken-luck-

All salts sold ss Crab Orshard. not in
bottles with the trade mark, are sourious and
a fraud upon the public. The genuine Salts
can only be obtained of U. W. JOXES, of this
city, for tiie present.

IIUB UKC11ARD SALTS CO--
Louisville, Ky.

Any one Gounferleilinz this trade mark will
be prosecuted for felony, and all vendors ot
the worthle s imitation or manufacturer of
the same will be exposed. del:!

CANTATA OF ESTHER,

To the Citizens or L'rowusville, Surdls,
.eiiierviitr,anii aojscesst towns:

The Manazement bee to announce that tuev
have inadti arrangements with thebuperln-tendent- s

of the various railroads whereby
persons destrinsr to attend the Cantata of Es
ther will have prrlal Trains and llalf- -
rare Rates as follows:

WEDNESDAY. Dec.Mth. from Brownsville
and Intermediate points.

THURSDAY, Dec. 17th, from Sarins and in-
termediate points on the M. & T.H.R.. aud
Colllervllie and intermediate points on tbe
M.4C.R.R.

Sot Reserved Seats and furtuer informa-
tion, addre

is. i iv fitir.eeerciary,
dec!2 3J5 Main sW Memphis.

CITY STE.VM.Dx EINU JtBLUFF KsTAHtasnHKNT removed to 310
berosd street. All work guaranteed to give
sattsfaeilon; Is done by experienced wotk- -
mea, with dlsjiateh. JOE U.VDT.

OG? 1UKU. lUA 1 Clb

SEW riB,M.
W.H.ORIDBS. JNO. H. CHBNOW Lf

Late (J & Denle.

W. H. 6EIDER & CO,,
(Successors to O d: Denle),

MANUFACTURERS OF ORIDER & CO.'S
CELEBRATED

ALABAMA LIMB
DEALERS IN

Cement, Plaster Hair, Fins Brlclt, Fire
Clitj, Uaj.Corn.Oa'ii.Uran, itc ,

818 2?"SL03Ja-a- 7 SJT.,
Near Monroe,

Would most respectlully solicit the natronaze
so Liu T Ally exbeuueu me rare nrm.

ueei w. n. uttiiitsit J iu,

rnHK Htockbolders or the Uerman National
A Rank or Memphis are berby notified that

the Annual Election for Thlrieen Directors.
to serve the ensuing year, will be at thegnus, on

rider

Tuesday, January 12, 1S73,
between tbe or 11 o'clock a,m. and I pan,

uecr-- ji AKii.i UKirri.cssnter.
Trustee's

TaluaWe Property S. TT. Corner of JIale
Mreets.

fS MOSDAT. 21, 1K4.
i at it o'ciock a.m.. on tne k. w. o:

Madison and Main streets. Memphis. I wll:
sell, to the highest bidder, tor ca-- the follow
ing properly: a rot oi oi leei, anu a
inches front on west linn of Main street, and
extending westward along tbe line of and
parallel with Exchange street at right-angl-

from the front H feet to Exchange
and being tbe same property sold to fhomas
irugan oy . .u r,eison, a, v.trazer, anu me
executors of F.Titus, deceased, by deed bear'
inz date llth 1872. and conveved to me.
as trustee, by deed from Thomas Dugan. to se-
cure certain indebtedness therein specified
Ihlh sale being made to carry out the pro
visions ot saiu ueeu in nasi, wuicu is recoruea
in the Register s omce oi ahelby county, on
the 10th da v of May. LS7 in boos: 87. naze 40L
etc. Right of waived, and title
ueiieveu to ds goou. Dm i seu anu convey
only as trustee.

--AND

hours

grounu

alley.

novio J uiun r. t ttiii; a v A2 t, Trustee,

& The above sale, to have taken place on
December luth. by couaei.t of tho Durtiei is
aIJourned to take rluce at the same hour and
place on jionaay, .'isc December, ti I .

2 -

juiiix -. mtzsiAM, irustee.

BE1FHTS m STORE,

T

T

Sale
uciiange

DECBJIIIMl

redemption
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J$L.-t-t ornoy-at- - Xiaw,
230 Slain Street, East side.

IMFOKTBK AN'l: PKAIJUK iS

W1MS& LIQUORS

SiS Bain St. Sempni Teen.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

OF REAL ESTATE, and thoseOWNERS purchase, or mazing loans
on realty, should have titles thoroughly ex-
amined, and those havlug real estate to sell
should provide IbenisHves with Abstracts of
IlUo, and so avoid delay when a purchaser Is
found.

8EAB1 t
at tbelr newofne,Ko. 3f Madison street
are prepars-- to eswaiuip nuts ana iwrusa
abstracts, oa AUT UtWD
reasonanvrassf.
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FECIAL PRI
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DECIDED BARGAINS
aaxr- -

DIAMOND;
--AT-

IARPM & CO.'S CLOSIM-OD- T SALE,

265 I MAIM ST, ! 265

VIE WILL SELL, USTIL THE FIRST OF JANUARY,

AT COST FOB CASH!
Plain and Decorated, comprising Dinner, Tea and Toilet Bets, of beautiful design

and tinlsn.

IF" J3l nxr o O O IO
In Great variety, suited to lb e taste of everybody, wbelher say or grave.

SILVER --:PLATEB WARE ?

I'roan the Best Jlannfactnrers, eonsis'lnc of Tea and Water Nets, WaterPitchers, Spoons, Hnlres and forks, tfniter TJIsbes, Plekleatands, Etc.

ALSO ATJ" IMMENSE STOCK OF OTHER GOODS.
COME BOOS AUD SECURE BARGACS.

White

JACK & CO
224 1--2 Main Street.

(sT-- S. W J-Lj-
ET TTNT3 )

F. CLARK CO.
Importers anil Wholesale anil Retail Dealers la

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JBWELEY,

SLLVEEWAES,
SPECTACLES, GOODS, GUJSS, Etc.,

1, ClarlL's Marble Block,
MAIN' : : MEHPHI1, TEXVESSKE

1000 bills. Fancy Red Apples. 50 bbls. Caltirated CraHberries.
300 bbls. Fancy Oranges. 300 pkgs. Nevr Era Since Seat.
200 bbls. Cocoanuts. 100 tubs Boll Batter.

Potatoes, Onions, 1'Iisfeet, Pleklea, Krant, Beans, Ilomloy, Hrlts, Etc.

T ORDERS 80LICITED.--S

H

8?s6 FBONT STBGET.

G. A. ECKERL1T,

336 Front Corner Union,
AH NOW IN STORE FOLLOWING! UOOLW, WHICH HK OFFERS LOW TO

tne xrauer
260 bbls. Refined Suiars.

-- o.

230

of
THE

23 hbds. new Louisiana Sugars.
ISO bbls. and hair bbls. Mousses.
ZiO bags Rio and Java Coffees,
aw boxest'heese (Factory and Eng.Dairy).
bOO bbls. Flour various grades.

50 bbls Beans and Peas.
H) bbls. Hominy and Grits.

23) pkgs Minced Meat.
SO bbls. new Rice.

1,01X1 pkgs. Mackerel and White Fish.

car-loa- Meats.
pkgs. Breakfast Bacon Hams.

Canned Fruits.
Oysters,

pkgs. Cltren.
Crackers.

boxes Fancy
pkgs. ferns.Oranges

Jeillles
pkgs. Pickles Kraut.

A Tobaccos, Cigars, Wines numerous other articles above

E. S. formerly Clarke, Ely A
H. Cos, formerly Busby, Johnson A Co.

o--

menuoneu.

9

2 Bulk
100 and

50U0 cases
1300 cases Salmon and
500 Raisins. Figs and
300 boxes Fine
JOu and stick Candle.
120 Filberts aad
KO bbls. and
M) cases and
350 and

full line of and and net

Co.
L.

I M.D.Jonnso:r, Busby, Johnson AOs
C.B. Lloyd, Clarke x Co.

Clarke, Johnson & Co.
vrvna

Loostew.

Almonds,
Cocoanuts.

Plgsfeet,
Liquors,

CXAsm, formerly
Claekx, formerly

COMMZSSIOlNr jMBROH'TS,
370 !Front Street, - SJCempliis,

YSON & CAMP
Bsg leave to invito all parties to their Immense stock of

embracing all the latest styles of Chamber, Parlor, Dining-room- , Kitchen and Office Fur-
niture, we have in suites the most complete stock of

CARPETS AND BUGS
ever shown in this marlfit, embracing all grades of Axmlnsters, Wiltons, Velvets, tvro and

Oim. STOCK. OIL OXjOTSCS
Ik complete, embracing all grades nnd widths, from 8 inches to 21 feet.

lACK CCICTAI AMO WiaidOW DECORATIONS A BPEt'IAXTy. Lace Curtains
from a 5u to S1U0 A window.

IS OC3 shads uKl'ABTnisnT We havo many novelties, with all the standard gooda.
We have the most complete stock ever shown In this market,

LOOK IN a-- tl l.AKES The most oompleto assortment, at prices that cannot fail to please,
ouit M AT r ti SS I Are Uts standard make of the country.

228 Main aud 231 SWoutl Street, MemDliis.

McKAY

Cotton Factors
'HOUBSALE GROCi
AND GOUISSJON MERCHMTI

Eos. S71 dS 37S MASN 'OSSIET,
'5

We are wrcuarcd to make Advances on Consignments of Cotton
to atesKi!. wroira, rnupicj pvwi, xwiauu.

mOOBIHKIt WITH OOR LAKOK KIOCKOF GROCBSHB; WE HAVEJfOW 0 HAjSUA
I SSi sCinpJr of Muirnr au3 Sel-isseao-f tU new erop, which w a

IOfrs3serrr'.

C3r

"""" ' '" i
'f-ir- rt Mssmwiariiimntiii m h t - - fcmj- i. Milrnsni .SMSWjSaw.- - mmmVm.ti ,Jm ttmm ,,, ,., .,.., ,,.ir.x
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Street,

Tean.

.

and tfrtdayi.'at'S o'clock PM. ' r tf .Si-."SSlSr-

Korrreicntor adSH2oaDiron boarui "
levslorPtsflntlifc

DeeemberilB74. t


